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LoadWarrior
Recommended Tools:
Phillips screwdriver
Tapemeasure or ruler

With a crossbar spread of 24–29” (61cm-
74cm), you may carry bikes, skis, or kayaks, 
provided you do not exceed the recommended 
weight limit for your vehicle. 
• If you have a crossbar spread of over 30”

(76cm) or more, you may also carry a canoe.
• To determine the crossbar spread on your

rack, measure between the crossbars.

Carry gear in the basket, and attach 
accessories directly to the LoadWarrior 
(using accessory instructions).

http://www.carid.com/yakima/
http://www.carid.com/roof-racks.html


If yoU hAve bARs ThAT cAn be moved…
Move the bars to 30” (76cm) apart.

Load baSkeT onTo rackS.
center basket over your rack’s crossbars.

do noT ATTAch bRAcKeTs 
To unSTabLe PoInTS.

do not attach brackets at these locations.

•If	you	have	fIxed	bars: •If	your	bars	Move:

(SIDE vIEw)A friend 
would make 
this easier .

Q	Tower	owners:	
never	reposITIon	The	Q	Towers!

TIghTen	your	crossbars
If	you	loosened	TheM.

If you have “Q TowerS”

oR bARs ThAT cAnnoT move…

continue to sTeP  .

aTTach faIrIng To eITher end of baSkeT.

Pry open the 
SnapArounds,  
attach them 
to the LOwER 
FRONT BAR.

• Insert bolts through
washers, fairing
and Snaparounds.

• attach knobs and TIghTen.

NOTE: The fairing can fold down when 
carrying long slender loads.

Remove the machine screws from 
the ends of the Loadwarrior tubes. 

noTe: always replace 
machine screws 
with washers (from 
loadWarrior) into same 
holes when reassembling.

You may find tapered 
screws with your 
Extension.

MACHINE 
SCREwS

TAPERED
SCREwS

do noT insert the tapered 
screws from extension into your 
Loadwarrior’s holes.

exTensIon 
UseRs:

Insert screws with 
washers into each 
of the joints and 
tighten them.

Assemble 
The baSkeT.



ATTAch The Knobs:
Engage the threads of 
the bolts.

checK InsTAllATIon:
Make sure installation is secure 
by tugging at basket.

On some 
vehicles, hatch 
interference is 
unavoidable. 

TO remOve The bASkeT, dO nOT 
diSASSembLe The hArdWAre.

• Loosen the knobs until barely
attached.

• unlock the T-bolts and let curved
brackets swing freely.

• remove basket.

Use cAUTIon When 
oPenIng your haTch.

T-bolT Is locKed
when the “T” of the 
bolt is turned inside 
the hole:

TIghTen
The	Knobs.

secURe The 
bAsKeT To 
The barS .

Lock the T-bolts.

PosITIon The sUPPoRT bRAcKeTs 
Above your vehIcLe’S croSSbarS.

• Place the brackets
oUTsIde of the basket
frame.

• Tabs on brackets must
face Inboard.

It may be necessary to 
move the bracket to a new 

position, or to adjust the 
basket position.

Keep	bar	
below	Tab!

PoSITIon The cover brackeTS.
Position cover bracket onto installed 
support brackets. 
Hooked tab should cover the larger 
support bar.

Arrow points inboard 
to center of vehicle.

aTTach boLTS.
Insert bolt into round hole, 
and T-bolt into slotted hole.

The basket should NOT 
SLIDE on the bars. 
Tighten knobs if 
necessary.

•conTInue	To bacK	page	for	IMporTanT	load	lIMITaTIons...




